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Comnpany of Pastorb" ofniuclî of tiroir infituence, and so far diey
have we'akened error. 1 wvi8h tboy could go Çurther, and break
ulp ildi connexion ucithe church virl the State. Porhips that
%vill conîvî rit rio distant day.

I arn hapîpy ta Bay that the liew theologleal school tander
Merle, GauFsen, Pilet, La Harpe, and Scherer, is flaurkhling.
'i'hare arc more titn fifty students. The Evangelicai Society
of1 Genevji is alqo doing voli. It hecomes Christians, however,
(,fthb s gond city of Genevoi, toelle diligent; Rmne bas ber efgle
vyvs ti-,ed on titis Protestant rivai, and is daing ail site can to
get the .victory aver bier, oven bore, wvîthin bier own %vails. *For

ptîi- pose she exponds large surss of money every year in
t is City and canton.-Rev. Dr. Baird's Letters from the
Xcdiierranean.

EXTRACTS FRONI RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
NAPOI.EON'S LATE RETREAT AT ST. 11ELEN-A.-Lngwo1d is

itiw littie better than a barn ; the glass of the windows is
brokcn, and the outward wais much d1isfigured. The door ai
%vhlich visitors are admittedl is covered with a smnall iatticed
verandah, and loads into whist is cailedl the hiiliard.room,
although it seems much too smali ever te have liceeu used for
that purpase. Itî wails are covered wviî1 scribbiing, and it.
"ele ri appearance is dirty and neglected. TIhe oixt apart-
ment is about f'ourtien hy seventeen feet, said to have been
tised ais a dining-room, and iin vhîich Napoleon died. It is nom,
ocupied by a patent thrashing and %%,innoving machines and
'vas strewed wvith chaif and straw,%. The adjoining room hadl
heeni tsed as a library; ils present state was disgusting, and it
seerned as if appropriated to the hatcbing of chickens. The
b)ath, bed., and dressing rooms wvbich he occupied at the com-.
niencoment of his iline8s are noîv ira part used as a stable.
The place iii Nvbich bis body lay in state contains iiLht stails,fave of which wvero occupied by horses and cattle.-Wilks' Ex-
p)loringl, Expedition.

Aý GREYS NTa.- --Ole of my nommoes brou-itî me one
day one of the largest of the serpents. i'bgn 0o swallow
a gond sized opossum. 'lhe wbole hind quarter of the W~ossum
stili hung without the moutb of the reptile, wbile tho fr*e quar-
ter anîd body, n'hicla Iere in the Sesophages, had been already
soitened. 'lhe %viole %vas thic'fly plastered oî'er witb a viscous
mucus. The javs of the serpent were distended ta an enar.
mous degree, and its aatîrral length, wbich migbt bave been
abiout six feet, ivas reduced ta about one.half The animai's
body wvas of tire size of a man's leg, and only the tail retair.ed
ils ordinary dimcensions. The fiet of the serpent shorienin-'in
]eaigth during tire process af digestion bas heen len% knowa.-'
Véloaiaz Magazine.

Ti ENGLIS11 V;< ITALY.-The Englisb bave litfie idea how
strictiy îhey are obgervcd, and how sensitiveiy Italians reînark
any deviation f romn duty on aur paris. Even you à- foreigners,
xvhose mindq are toa ofle.n warped by intldelity, look up ta us
Ibr conscientious adherence ta aur own principles. Trhe Ob-
s-ervance of aur Sabbatb, for instance, they aIl bighly respect,
and think lightly and iîîdiflirently of thase mvho suifer tbem.
seIves ta (ail huua the negiect and profanation ofi h. Ne Fit-
glismnian bas ever shown bimseifart the theatre on a Stnday
evcning ,withoist losingr the gond opinion of every native wbo

ciaî heard i hlm there; and na English clergyman bas
ever played the mari of flisbion or the wvorlding in ltaly who bas
ual hrou:ght upon himseff a variety af 'animadversions littlo
bonourable tu bis cloth or the religion of whicb be is a minister.
IlSo your priest gives a bail to.night !" wvas the sarcasm the
Young Colint C -" addressed ta usq, the first time %ve %vore
in Florence. many years ago: Iliî tîtat apostolic "Jfs H.
Stisted's Lettersfrom Italy.

TUE t'Ot' AND> THE KSRAELITES AT ROUX..

WVe copy froin the London Daily Netos the foihowving cxtract af a
]itter dated Rome, .Jmîy 8, 1847:

1 n'ont out last Sunday la behoid an extraordinary F.enle-faair
tlaoutsand of lite Roman rbhie liait came out on the ;nvitatien af
sCicera icIwkio Il ta sit dawn in rite open campagne lit a monster

pic-nic af pork sausages, and chcese. The site chesen was the
Torre di Quinfo, whicb you are, iî0 doubt, awarc, is ascertaitied to
have been tue identicai field ot alid farmer Cincinnatus, wluP eas thon
andt thero t.alc» trom the laul af his plough 10 be dictater in town.

The abject of this saîhering (at wbich the governanelit wiiýkod)

uvas ta afford the mari of tite people an upporlnuulity of harranguiag bli
tellawv Plceiens in faveur of trie Jemvs in rite Ghetto. Plus waztl.t
let (hem eut, but a very strong prejudice augainAt that liberal act ' iq" iî
among the mots. ilence (ire Pope resit s tn file instrumenfalityb.»
pepular oracle, and his speech pro poptila Jtd&~o ta the teg-rg.Ži
bohtaih or Rame, %vas an aratorical cuiriesity witich Tom Stae li.,u
coulti net outisine. The remtit %vaq a genemia clîcet for the cbildrëd
ot Igrael. But the crovning absîîrdity %vas the ujarising. among t4f
crovd, of rite deputy AmericanCott!e, a Mr. Clark, ivho keepsi4
boeriling bouse in tlre Corsa, and Qlto vitiitercd a long harangue
%show iaow traâ1 wvouhdno su iifer tg !pe Jews leos Ynthlct
forasmtich as an free and cnlightenqil 'Aincrica ne damage bad alase»
frein the non-exi4tence af a Ghietto lin New Yà~k ; and concluded 1.ïa toast to the '&stars and stripes," or, as lie called (ilemn, Le stelle Ce4
righe di A.nerica, about which iig ili naob, heing in a state of blesser!
ignorance, kept a dignitieti silence, andt quietly ivpnt horne.

It ig a melanchely tact that sevcral French setlers bere have bien
active in thwartimg tire Pope's vievrs ini ibis malter tram psliry
motives. You ere net, perbapa, aware iîow numerous the sabjactsetp
Louis Philippe are in varieus b anches of Roman trade ;.g seýh 00ch
as ta warrant lite appoinîment of a French lewyer Io sil amon t»
jitdges of our rota, or commercial tribunal, et a salary of >0
francs a meaqure carried ont hy Coutl Rossi this year.

Oit IWonday came forth nt hast the long expec'(eul edict orgânlaiùfg
the national gîtard, and i te wbole town rang wvith shouts of jiibàle&4n-
bathi banks of rte Tiber. Fourteen battarions aie to be torth-,vit4,eJth.i.
bodieti, clatheil, andi armed ; miaking a terce of 10,000 mers for.i4e
cily, iîearly equal to the iwheie standing army of our state. Oheé
arms intu he hauds of every Roman, adieu, a long adieu, ta h~~(
of ever undaing what Plus bas donte. The volunteers et Dun Iô
are now reproduced in tb is capital, and as G'rattai) then gloried, 'iibw
is net a man that wisbes bis firelock to-niight Ihat in not pledged iotbe
redemption of his niahive landi, and the sustaininent et ber frt!edorau.e

Thtis last blotv bas came like a thunder.clap on the Austtiti *in-
bassador, andi be is fairly at his wit's ends. His iatest card w"ifo
try andi persuade the carrespondents (tbere are four or lte) olte
Germant gazettes te circulaie a repart in Europe that the Pope is med*;
bîtt these gentry, wbo are knovn here, ril daring ta go 50 far, bave
ventureti, 1 understand, to itint that Plus is about te resigm the
Popednrn, andi yen must he prepareti tor somne ssuch nelarieus rumodur;
arfnaiung in the back kitchen et Ceunt f.utzow.

hnew civic militia is ta be suppiied by gavemment wlth 'ac-
coutrements af seldierstaip, each ari pying three pauls (eigbtepn
pence) a rronth ta lire military cbest. l the lisI t o fficers you w*.
1nd ail classes representeti; thbe banker Torienia bas thme comemand «i
a battahian, sa has Prince Corsini, whose men are the trastxserAs
brigade ; Prince Piombino takes command of the Colonna division;
the celebrated arcboeologist Compana, is colonel af a district; Duke
Salvi.lti bas tbe battalion of the campa marzo, li which lest corps yeu.
will find among the captains the naine of Angela Brunetti, a yery
signiticant appeintaient; fer you must knowv that ibis g.'rtleman T
the famous man of the peoie, Quonduru cart driver, now known under
tire ridie afi" Cicero-whackio,'> w lie is, no doubt, destined ta, play aIpart yet in Roman affairs.

Gizzi bas again taiketi of resigniag, but that is now et 11111e con-
sequence, as several eminent statesmeti, liiîh'eto dormant, have
emerged fromr the recent stirrinff et the pelitical i)aol of Bdtheséi.
Reaction is benceforla malle impossible. Larnoruschini lins led.
The mistaken Jesîtits have given vilu the gante of peltes intepib '
a new edition of Gangaiiel s works, doctrinal and pastoral, is ta-day
placairded on their watts, and announceti il% tthe Cotemporaaeo. Of
course 1 tien't mea the foolish forgery long current iu Europe, calledl
cc Ganganellils Lt tera rm flue pen of Atabe Caracciolo.

A vigorous document bas just emanateti front the Pope, cencerrtng
the varieus ordeus ef mendicant triais and other votaries of the monastic
systent.

APPLES OF COLD.
Sparo flot, lengi hon lby v ordo, and srengthen tby etakcs; tor tbou ébait

break %1rtl, ose the nigbt band anti on the Jeta ; and tby scd olaîsi inherit
tho Gentiles, and make die dealated clies ta be inhabiled. la. fls. 2, 3.
How comfortable la it to tihe religions man ta behoiti an increae of

the true warshippers of Goal! andi, more especialiy, ie tuat place where
bihs seul bas dweit amoaug lion-t, and beetu " vexetin day te day witb
te fillty conversation of the iiketi VI To sec the banner of CarLgt

set up tbere, and naimbers flock lutn il as (loves ta titeir windows-to
see thue kindorn af Satan weaken antd catract, aîîd the kingdorn, of
God and bis Christ sirenltleu andi enlarge-to sc lite laand of thé
Lord protecîiîîg and ploviding fnr his people--goiug before thein, like
the pilîlar and cloud, retiesbing thrent by day andt hy iiigbt,-thio is
indeed a teast af fat things. Lord, grattt thaIt 1 pay be tliankfal for
wbat 1 htave alread1y spen, anad may beitolti thy glory thus digpiayeil
more andi more. Andi wbiie thou leutgtenest our cords, do thot enable
us to strengtben aur stakes ; b>' holdinîg fast the faim of sound w6ýd,
living as persans professing trodliu'ess, sltewinz, ihat %ve are Christians
indeeti, by love te each other, andi keepitux thte unity of the Spiiit 1h
the bond ot pence. Thus slhaJ aur light shise ho fore men, znd. the
hgbht af thy gospel break forth on the rigbt band anti qq t14 knft Mu4

MA e a 79lot çjti3 ta be irsb#itcdl~


